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prevailed generally-throughout the Eastern
Shore counties, and also in Baltimore and
Harford; but in reference to the western
and south-western-districts of the State no
positive information has as yet been rece►v,-
ed. In many places, the wheat has sprout.-
ed, and we saw to-day several sprouted heads
taken from sheares cut more than a week
ago, which showed that the cropin question
was now totally valueless. Should the ver-
bal accounts which have- been received be
verified by actual results, it will not be far
from the truth to estimate the loss of the
wheat crop at full one,hafff.Here shall the PRESS the People's RIGHTS proclaim

Unato'd by influence, aiid unbrib'd by GAIN.

T ESI)A V JULY 12. 1831.
THE WHEAT CROP.—The Cambridge

(Md.) Chronicle, of the `2,d inst. confirms its
previous unfavorable anticipations as to the
1Vheat Crops of that county. At the best

they are not like to rove more than half
BALTIMORE MARKET.

From the Patriot of Saturday last
FLOUR.—Soine parcels, not quite fresh, have

been sold at t44 62i to 4 75, according to age and
condition, and sales ofold flour have been made at

034. The store price offresh ground flour to-day
is-very generally 4 876 per brl. with only a trilling
stock of this sort. The wagon price of fresh ground
flour has ranged thin week from 4 672 i to 4 75, and
these rates are paying to-day by the dealers. Some
lots, not fresh, have been taken at 4 50.

an average one. ie wet and cloudy weath-
er, coming as it has, in the midst of harvest
it is feared will. reduce the value of the crop
even below that estimate. Throughout
the Eastern Shore (says that paper) we
have too much reason to believe, the wheat
crop will full short one half.

APPOINTMENT BYc, T‘lvll.l PRESIDENT.
•
-

.. ..1143A51 N. JEFFERS,WHEAT.—A lotof new 31d. wheat, early rare
ripe, of goq,4,,quality, was sold yesterday at St 02
per bushel. This is the only .lot in market of
which we have heard. On Tuesday a parcel of
1000 builiels prime _West Branch Susquehanna
red wheat was sold from store at 1 07. On Thurs-
day a parcelof 3000 bushels prime West Branch,
afloat, was sold at 1 08 for the red and 1 10 for
the white. On the same day a parcel of 2000 bush.
good North Branch was sold at 1 00, on 60 days
credit.

one of the most zealot's masons and most bitter
opponents of antimasonry in the State of New
Jersey, has boon appointed, by President Jackson,
Charge d' Atfaires to Central 'America. Jefliirs
was lately a candidate for Congress in his district,.
and was defeated.

Appointment by the President.
Lnwis CASS, of Ohio, Governor of the

Michigan Territory, to be Secretary.of the
Department of War.-=Globe.RYE.—Sales of Susquehanna Rye were made

on Thursday at 62; to 63 cents per bushel.

OATS.—Sales-of- Mary-laud at 33 to 34 cents

per bushel
The President has returned from the R ip

Raps.. Ile is in good health.—lbid.

10-1.0 COl2ll ESP( )NDENTS.—B. is recei-
ved. We thank him for his communication. It
is ably and zealously writteii; but as it is some-

what personal and sectarian,. we must decline
publishing it. The rule which we have adopted
for our Journal, will allow of no such allusions
although in the present case, we doubt not, they
are merited: .

THE .RIOTERS.--We learn that the
men, who were taken by the military and
brought to this city, on the charge of injur-
ing the Baltimore and OhioRail Road,were
examined before Judge franson on Wednes-
day last; about thirty of them were dischar-
ged on their own recognizances and the
balance remain in prison for trial.-Balt.

OZr"ANTI-BENKFICIAL" is under consideration

Tho account of the celebration of the 4th inst.
at 'Hanover, was received too late for insertion
this week—lt shall appear next week.

HA YTI.—By the arrival ofthe schooner
Columbus, in 14 days from An,(Cayes, we
learn that theFrench residents & therrhites
generally-, were..in momentary-• expectation
ofreceivingperempt6ry orders from Presi-
dentBoyer tuf leave the Island.—New York11;r0n- the 4th of August next, a meeting of

Delegates from all the counties in the state, be-

wilkake place at Harrisburg'

fErTo make room for the account the death of
ex-president MosauE, who died on the . 4th inst,
at Now York, we omit our usual varioty of matter.

The Governor ofGaudaloupe has opened
the ports for' 4,000 barrels of flour, and for
'the exportation of 5,000 hhds. of sugar--
to continue from the first of Juue tothe first
of September.

ACCIDENTS.—From the Harrisburg States.
manwe learn, that:James Todd wept into the Ca-
nal near that place to bathe, amt being unable to
swim, was drowned. He haileft a wife and two

children to mourn his loss.

~%'
To the Editor of the Gettysburg "Star."

Bra:—The necessity which has compelled us to
publish the following Correspondence, shall be
brolly explained :—Mr. DANIF.I. PHILIP LASHE,
Editorof the "Hanover Gazette," promised, as will'
be seen below, to make a suitable reparation in
his next paper, after the sth inst., for an unprovokedi
personal assault, committed by him—He having,'
however, been-drilled and committeod by perscMs,l
having no connexion at all with !lose our person-
al affairs, and who volunteered their legal advicel
and opinions, (as we are told,) failed to perform
his promise-7-This has placed us under the pain.
ful necessity of giving to the public the following.

SAMUEL ISAACS
J;NO, L. GUBERNA7'OR,

The samepaper glace that a son of Mr. Wm.
Orr, of Cumberland county, while bathing in the

Conodoituinnett creel:, was taken with the cramp
and wafi drowned before effectual assistance
could be rendered. •

TIIE FOURTH OF JULY
• Was celebrated by a number of our follow=citi•

zens in a wood near this place—the following
Toasts, it' is said, wore drunk on the occasion:—

The day we colebrate.—May the enjoyment of
ifs blessings be as perpetual as the fain° of its
Declaration.

Washington—May all who love his name, obey
Ne_precepts.--PBeware'ofSecret Societies."]

The Heroes and Sages of the Rev — u-ltililin—ga--

cred be their niemories.

July 11, 1831.

TO MR. LANGE.
The Union—formed in a solid column.—May

its ranks never be broken by the assipltssOf its
enemies,

hir. DANIEL P. LANGE—Sir—You com-
mitted an unprovoked attack upon us last
,veniug,-and as we presurneAhat -you - haV -

returned to a due sense ofthe personal friend-Thy President and Heads ofDepartments of the
United States.*

The Army and Navy of the United States.
- Agricu Itore l,A I.4keturea,.aticL. Cononeree„

May .each be amply pruteeted, and enjoy uninter-
rupted prosperity.

The Volunteers of Pennsylvania...-. A'

—Trio wrtr,ir the-Pe-opTe—the latv4tirfbibillitTd:
The Press—rfee and uneurropted.to
The SpirßofRevolution throughout the World

—May it to on conquorinli and to' conquer, con.
trolled by prudence and wisdom.ll

• •The American Fair—-
“AuJd -Nature swears, the lovely dears

Her noblest. work she classes, 0!
.' Her 'prontice hand she tried on man,**

And then she made the lasses, 0!”

aleßoving that a feW,at least, of the above Ire:
unfinisheil, we have added, in the following notes,
what we think were omitted—ifwe are incorrect
the Worshipful "in the east," can expain

*One gone to the " Rip Rape—the .balande in
search of "successors."

tOn an electioneering tour.
• jWill crush all "secret associations."

- §EAcepting those edited and controlled by the
"Free and Accepted" fraternity.'

DUMB Masonic Aristocracy shall be swept from
every land.

**Did oho givetile strong gripor "Lion'sPaw,"
brother Bold?

1)Tine lisiivrirr.—The article clew, from the
Baltimore Patriot, fully portray the injury done
the grain in our county by the(lvet weather. Ma..
ny of our farmers, we learn, calculate now on re-
ceiving about one.third value of their late pro.

.
.

Milling crops. -

GRAIN.—It is with itiincere regret thal
We advert to the present disastrous state of
the harvest in Maryland. The period for
cutting' the wheat crop commenced about
:ten or twelve days ago, witha, adritrospect,
generally speaking, of at least an average
.

but since thep period alluded to there
been an almostunintermittedftiltofrain,

th numerous showers in which it literally
de,rended in ton ents. , The heat duri .1
tium time hag itlao belM :Oppreoisive.: This
psoulierly injti 'otostate.ofthe wekttherhas

to American citizens by each other on such
occasions, on such days as we celebrated
yesterday—We hope that you will have no
objections to meet us at the house of Mr.

warts,-being-the- nearest-publio-bouse-to
your d welling, andiell us what objections von
have to us individually as "damned. Cat/w-
-hen," or what other. pcculiyities or objec-
tions you may have lo urge against the
Catholic, body at large. Yours &c.
Signed, SAMUEL ISAACS,

JNO. L. GUBERNATOR
July sth, ,4:31.-7.7-A copy.

° MR. LANGE'S REPLY.
To Mn. • SAMUEL ISAACS, AND JOHN• L.

GUBERNAT'OR, ESQ.
Gentlemen:—You havestated in a note

to me, that I had committed an unprovoked
attack upon you on yesterday, being the 4th
day of July--1 have to acknowledge and
admit the fact, and Tam sincerelysorry that,
under the peculiar situation in which L was,
that "Should have given vent to such ex:
pressions as I am told I made; particularly
in reference to the Catholic body at large,
to the Catholic Religion, and to you, as
Catholic citizens, individually. I have,pro-
mised, as the affront was public, to make a
publicreparation ; and, therefore, I hereby
pledge myself to make a suitable reparation
in my next paper; and in'defahlt of that re=
paration being made in my next paper, I
hereby authorizeyou to publish thisnly sin-
cere and sopioceul reparation,for the wrongs
I have done.you and the CathOlic body at
large. In Witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my.hand and seal thin .sth day of July,
A. D. 1831.

Daniel Philip 14;inge,
—ln the presence a U. personal••

Luther a,. Skinner, '
Philip ,Swarts,
'Adam.Fiahen.

ov their' liberatiOnk. This wait the last
DEATH or :JAMITES MONISCIEJpublic offiie that he filled, and soon After

Ex.President of the Upited &atm. the adjournme a of the Convention, he came
NEW YORK, July • to New York, ,hicli will have the .inela.n.

ancholy honor o paying the last tribute OfOne melancholy event occared in the yespect to his remains. The funeral willcourse of the day, yesterday, to repress the take place on Thursday afternoon, at fourhilarity of the public,artd mix . a decentgravi- 'clock from the residence of Samuel L.
ty with their Tejoicings. The venerable '

,Gouverneur, Prince street.JAME'S MONROE, a man loved for his •Extensive preparations are already mak—.virtues,.respectecill.kr his abilities, and pun-
•mg to ncyproper honor to theored for his services, breathed his last at , ohalf past three o'clock,:at the advanced age rho fllowina remarks on the death of

of 72 years. This event occured at the the Ex-CommercPresident,iscopi ialAdver tiser:
from the N. Y.

.house of his son-in-law; Samuel L. Gouver- _
neUr, where he had resided for nearly a The event has been for some time past

expected, and, for the last few days mo-twelvemonth past; during a great part of
whichtime his health was obviously dud rap- mentardy looked for. Hia spirit was per-
idly sinking under an accumulation of milled to linger in the body untilhis coun-
unties. try's birth-day came, and departed while — aHis death had for several days been _ .

.
.

[toady expected, but it-pleased
ofto prolong the fl ickering flame of life, until'

the tifty4ifth anniversary of that independ-
ence of which he had been one of the prin-
cipal founders and supporters, and by its ex-'
tinetion then, to add another impressive cir-
cumstance ',43 those which stamp the Fourth
of July as the most memorable day in the
history of the world. By a coincidence
which has no parallel, three of the four Pre-
sidents ofthe United. States who have lefts
the scene of their usefulness, and their glo-

: ry, expired on the anniversary ofthe nation-
al birth day—aday, which of all others, had
it been permitted them to choose, would
probably have been selected fur the .terndi
nation of their career; and a day which hap-
pily thus acquiies a more hallowed charac-

' ter, by being at once the anniversary of our
national independence, and the deatikof the
men who' h:stood conspicuous among to ,
whose wisdom planned, whose &nue' 'es
tablished, and whose lives and pre pis
tend-ter perpetuate it.

Of MONROE, we may,h6:e well repeat
what was said in this Jraper -of ,jEFFER.

' "Over the death of this distinguish-
ed man we cannot grieve: he has gone to
his .rest on the day and the -hour he wished,

. after seeing himself surrounded by millions
of grateful-hum:ln
mon with the other patriots of the Revolu-

'lion, had contributed torender free and hap.,
py,and independent."

J4I:3IES MONROE was born on 'Monroe's
Creek,-Westmoreland County, Virginia, in
September 1'758; the precise day we have
been unable to ascertain. He was descend-
ed from a respectable S.Cetch family, distin-, .
guished for its loyalty. and patriotism. His
ancestor,who Came to•t4is. country iu 175,

• • - 'ofCharles-I.
was rewarded for his fidelity with a grant
of land by Charlps IL His father was
Spence Monroe, a farmer in .the County of
Westmoreland. His miither,was a sister
ofthe late Judge Jones of Virginia. •

James" lonroe waseducated at the College
of William and Mary, and subsequently
studied law in the office -of Mr. Jefferson.
On the. first breaking oat of the 'Revdlufion
he entered the army as a volunteer, and be-
fore he was eighteen years old had encoun-
tered all the rigors and privations of the
camp. He accomFranied Gen. Washington
in his celebrated retreat through New Jor.
sey, and volunteered to join in the attack on
the Hessians at Trenton. He was at that
period a Lieutenant in the Company OfCapt.
Washington,: and on the fall of his superior
was called upon to assume the command.
He was subsequently wounded in the engage-
meat while charging two pieces of the ene-
mies artillery. lii Col. •Trumbull's paint.
ing ofthe "Capture of- the Hessians,"Lieut.
Monroe appears prostrate and bleeding on
the-field;---Oarhis recovery --h-e-b-ecanie a -

tached.tothe staffofGen. Lord Stirling with
the rank of Major; and afierwards fought
'beside Lafayette,when the latterwas wound-
ed in the Battle ofBrandywine.

Washington, contidin . in his ability to

= , o- w ose in epenience e
had fought and bled—which venerated him
While living and hallows his memory now,
as in the 'Font rank of its bmiefactors-'--was
holding its universal Jubilee.

Thus of the six former Presidents; by a
coincidence for which it would- be difficult
to find a parallel in history, three have bee
called away in a good old age, on the's. 6
proud anniversary. Their .lellow i mons
knew not in the midst of their • viaings,
while arms were glittering, s seiesound-
ing and bells ringing gla*Ume peals, that
death was dealing.wit the fathers of their
country. Else ha 'tile day been darkened
and thb poinp,76rcast." While we write,
minute gupsvare firing, and the bells tolling;
and the ad solemnities due r to the honored
rein= ills ofone of the very "last of the Ro-

just in timc to save her honor, and to gild the
evening of his days, which had else, after
all the obligations slie owed him closed insorrow apepenury. -

Mr. Monroe was born in September 1758,
in the County of Westmoreland, Virginia,
and died iu'his 73d year. In September
last he lost his wife, long the cherishedcom-
panion of his prosperity.. as well an of hi-
adversity. Embarrassments and afflittions
no doubt contributed to hasten, his decease.
His desireofreturning to Virginia, and there
closing his days, was often and earnestly
expressed. We learn that he retained all
his mental faculties to the last, and was per-
fectly composed and calm.

When the noise of firing began at mid-
night, he opened his eyes inquiringly, and
when the cause was communicated to him,
a look of intelligence indicated that he un-
derstood what the occasion .-was. There
can be little doubt that the simultaneous de-
parture of his two Predecessors do the same
day was present to his mind.

DIED,
, Near Canton, Ohio, on the 15th ult. Mr. JOHN
RINKER, formerly this county, about thirtyyears
of age.

THE CASKET-NO.--7
organize au a' ttiona corps for tie army,
recemnleuded.. his.appniiattnent..ta.the.coin-
gland of a regiment of the -Viiginia line.—
Ue was accordingly promoted to the rank
of Colonel, but beforethe regiment was
-co -inplete-d;-the--war-- hatl- ceased.- On his
retirement from the_service,,he resumed the
study aid practice ofhis profession,was shor-
tly aftetwards elected to represent his dis-
trict in Congress, and from thence was se-
lected:hy Washington for a diplomatic ap-
pointment abroad.. His. services in various
and. important civil-stations-are.yiell known.
Re was twice Governor of his native State;
was the' associate ofPinkney in a foreign
mission; and at another period, in conjunc-
tion with the late Chancellor Livingston,
negotiated the important treaty with France
which added houisiana,. to the territory ,of
the United &rites.' 'On this event of his life
theYenerable Ex-President peculiarly Icived
to dwell; and in the Tull' length likeness of
him, which adorns the walts of the Gover-
noni Room in the City Hall, he isrepresen-
ted with the map ofFlorida -and the Louisi-
ana treaty lying before him. -

The July No. of this excellent work has bee
.received.---It-tias-dean-greyitimproved,and-wo
.think, as a literary publicatitutOt _stands inferior
to none., Price e 2 50 per.annitra; in advance.

EMBELLISHMENTS
A splendid Colourig-Copferfli .ofE 7 LatestLondon Fashions. A copperptete Engraving of

CHRIST CROWNED WITH THORNS.—
School of Flora—Scutellaria Lateriflora, or
cinal Scullcap. Music,--The Neglected Child.

CONTENTS.—Latest London and Par-
is Fashions, deseriptioniyofthe engravings.
Newest London Fashions. The Brighton
Coach, by Thea. llook. Thin Shoes.—
Everard Graham, by W. G. Clark. Tur-
kish Ladies. The Soldier's Wife.. Early
Struggles from the Diary ofa Physician.
The Moors. Reflections on Life and its
pursuits. The Ostrich. Christ crowned
with Thorns—original—with an engrav-
ing. Christ onCalvary, by the Milford
Bard--orig,inak .4., Helena, from the U-
nited Servich Journal. An Indian Story.
Sketch of the Life of Dr. Franklin. The
Eye. Visiting. Account ofa Soli,tary In-
dian Female. Prudence and Decorum.—
Conversational Powers. Siamese Twins.
C onsistency. Swiss Mectisru. Remin-
lscence--wiginal. Difference between sim-
ple and compound interest; School ofFlora
—Bcutellaria Lateriflora, or Officinal Scull-
cap, 'with an eugra Wit and Senti-
ment. The Taming the' Shrew. An
Old Maid'sRti! 'et • ,parition seen by
an Exciastniut. .

'

POETRY.—The uming of. the Prai-
ries in Illinois—original. Lines on a Paint-
ing of the death ofBratus--original. A
Parody.' Stanzas—original. A scene on
the Illinois—original. Home, by a lady
ofPhiladelphia. The Mother.- The spirit
ofgloom--original. TownInfant—origin-
al. The Hunter, iof the West--original
What is Time? "The NoglectedChild.
to made.

He filled the Department of State under
Madison, was:a warm advocate for the wareand, upon the resignation of General Arm.
strong and Mr: 'Campbell, was appointed
to discharge the duties ofthe Warand Trea-
sury departments.,On the restoration- 'of
,peac,e, he returne to the pepartinent
State, from whenes he was elevatedb the
people to the Presidential Office, Which he
filled for two terms to the satisfaction of the
country, which, under his administration,
was 1001 Y prosperous. After his 'retire-
Went from this distinguished station; he 6.11.
ed the humble office° of justice of the peace
in the county ofLoudon; wasassociated with
Jeffi3rson and Madison in' the.fontiding of the
ilJniversitY of Virginia; and subsequentlywas chosen: naelid)er 'contention for
amending the constitution°this native State
by rivhinh body, he was Oatteid to.'preside July 12,1881:

VrNnur.
The subscriber, being 'about to remove fiatGettysburg, will expose _to publicnale, •

On Saturday the t3th of s:Atiguat next,
at his dwelling, a quantity of

ErMVP raW1T7232 9•1 SHOOKING- STOW!,
TWO TEN-PLATE STOVES

ONE 'COW,
With a variety of other articles.. Sale tocommence at .1 o'clock, when attendance
and a credit will be given by

JOHN N. STARR.
• ts--14

17.3LLUBLE PROPERTY'
July 12, 1831:1

%L*3.

Will be offered fo sale at public vendue,
On Saturday fhe 15th of October next,
on the premises, at 1 o'clock, P M. that va•
luable p4erty, kat Me estate of John
Steeefts, dec'd, known by the name of the
Permudian Creek Woollen Face

tory, and Farm,
Situate in Huntingdon township, Adams
county, 2i miles south.cifPetersburg, (York.
Springs.) The improvements are, a 2 dot),

312 CC. 1E OW SA—l.,.l‘2Tenunt Houses,ith Shi1.31 bank Barn, (stone under and log
above,) stone smoke-house' and dryingkiln
under one, and stone spring-house, and tun.
tain pump at the back door; two
APPLE ORCHARDS-
one of which is young, bearing. '(
and thriving; and a great number
ofPeach trees.

pails" will soon succeed the festivites of
yesterday. The moral illustration this af-
fords is too striking to need being pointedout.

Mr. Monroe's biography is written in the
annals;o4his country; and the events.of his
life-areconnected with those prominent in
the pages(Aber history, from the time when,
while yet a youth, he bled ,in her service at
ITrenton, until recently he sat in the Con--
vention which amended the constitution of
his native State. During his administration
Ih.ef the government, the nation flourished in
'unexampled prosperity; developing its un-

mited resources with vast rapidity, and
maintaining with dignity its peaceful rela-
tions with all the world. To him may with
truth and peculiar aptness be applied the THOMAS STEPHENS—___eloquent apostrophe of Tacitus_to Agricol. tm-d0e,44-:
—" Tu verofelix' non tantum clantate vitoe, Petersburg, (York Springs,)ied etiam apportunitate- mortis:" Happy is July 12,1831.
it for his country, that the reproach oftotal N. B. If the above Property is not-soldingratitude cannot in lite instance be cast on said da ,it will then be offered forRe,

`'t} "= •',

•

_year rom t e rst ofApril nest. T. 8..

The FACTORY HOUSE is a twO•story
STONE BUILDING,' seventy-fiVe feet
long—which contnins the Pulli►glrat
the all other necessary machinery-4
stone Dye.Shop_convenient._:__Tite--:- •
is good and standing.

There are 225. acres in thisfarm,_
sufficiency of meadow--abut 100 acres of
it are covered with timber. It will suit well
to divide, as the great road leading from
Carlisle to Oxford runs through said Farixi,

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale by

to-14

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEIV,
WO all persons concerned, that the
-IL

Sub-
scribers have been appointed AUDI-

TORS, to settle and apportion the remain-
ing Assetts of the Estate of THOMAS
BOA.IVER, dec'd among the Creditors of
said deceased: and that they will meet, for
that purpose, at the house ofPltilip Haw,
in Gettysburg, on Saturdoirthe 18a,q114.
gust next, at 10 o'clock, A.-AL—where all
persons interested will please attend.

THOS. C. MILLER, 1, ta.JNO.• B. MePHERSON, asJ.NO. M. STEVENSON, ;
July 12, 1831. 4t-14
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